CAMREN’S WISH
2016 To go to Disney World!
When we walked through the front door on our first visit, there
stood a shy little 3-year-old boy. Little did we know, shy was not
the accurate word to describe Camren. It didn’t take long for
Camren to show us how lively and full of energy he could be!
Mom shared with us a little of Camren’s experience cancer. Now,
in remission, Camren is a lively little firecracker who gives out the
best hugs ever!
On the day that Camren’s wish was revealed, he was running
around the house, excited to see his Wish Grantors again. A
smile that is forever engrained in our memories as big as
Christmas morning smile, did not leave Camren’s face. Camren
was going to Disney, with a stuffed P.K. Subban, (his favorite
hockey player) to keep him company. Camren would be
spending his fourth birthday with Mickey Mouse and his friends.
Camren’s Mom was in tears as Camren opened his wish gifts …
“This is amazing, you guys are amazing, thank you.”
After a very difficult few years with Camren’s health and
treatments, his parents were very grateful to celebrate his fourth
birthday. They chose to go on the trip to Disney World with just
Camren, and it almost seemed like a fresh, healthy start for them
all. Camren and his parents spent a week in Disney, with one
day - Camren’s birthday - spent having lunch and hanging out
with Mickey Mouse and his friends. Camren’s mom told us that
he got lots of kisses from the Disney Princesses, especially Snow
White. She also told us that Camren enjoyed the rollercoasters as
well. To quote Camren’s Mom, “It was an amazing experience!

A very special thank you to all
Agents Of Change with
Playing It Forward for Wishes
for adopting Camren’s wish!

